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SECRET PANELS
Alice Calhoun

111 THIEF'S iio;.:e Yo ara aot faallaf It. Yoar food Sow as
mm M eiraa, kave aaadaahaa. y
tlrad ud iImpt evaa slur a aiikt's X
tart, bawala eoaatipaiad. Notluns
rar aariom Iba atattar, i
think, bat yoa kaaw raa art X rnart thara with tha paacaPlunder Hidden Behind Wains VIIaadtaapae. I lmrojp

jr X Xtorn are tbaaa of aya-
X ,. Xcoting in Various Rooms in YGU..3lamia catarrh, X'XS , X X. HE TOWEK OF OBERON kiaK aH X f ' afiaa"

Detroit Robber's House. aot ba art X r A..'D OLDT"HE Fairies as everyone knows
A do not like to be out In the day x y x fro mi tr luff a maotwm tJxx x x3 Ibt ral tttMdff for vattrmia aatmrrh. !time or at least in the sunlight, but liraaflt mmA XliafaarwDODGES MANY TRAPS It rartOTM tha Annattita- - asvaahaa kbwwlone day they bad to be out to undo

dltMla Iba catarrhal BMaoaka avkLuk ara aass.ia
. x H tha trMbU Bad Mta tha varsAu arteas im mrtm'ii x WOrkinM ordar. Thara ia a iminni snl ...'he work of King Cberon, who is very

Jealous of the power of tho Fairies
and never loses a chance to display tmra oi tha aid and KaaiWki..i akuk rab.Is Caught In the Act of Robbing Po all laaka aaav and 111. a m

liceman's Home and Is Hit on Fba ahar lha grip or Soaaiah Plau Trv It and aa. 'lils powers of magic charm.

magic hour came around and King
Oberon changed them all into spiders
which scampered to the dell as fast
as their legs would carry them.

The little Fairies and their Queen
were sitting around a cobweb table-
cloth spread upon the ground eating
fairy food when all at once from
the tree and bushes dropped those
naughty spider Goblins right in their
midst.

Up Jumped the Fairies crying out
with fright and away they ran, hiding
under all sorts of things to escape
their tormentors.

But' the Goblins were not satisfied
with frightening the Fairies once;
they ran this way and thnt, trying to
find them and send them flitting about
like so many scared little butterflies.

When the Fairy Queen saw the
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Head by Brick While Snooting
at Police Old Offender.

King Oberon is called the King of
the Fairies, but he really has little

I

f 7 I

In.

to do with ruling and has power only
during the hour between the night Detroit, Mich. In Fred Lemhagen.
nod day. forty-tw- o, who was felled with a brick

One night the Goblins capering and captured while firing his revolver
about came across King Oberon sitting
under a leaf in the woods waiting for

at Patrolman William A. Emling and
the letter's brother, Ell, when they sur-
prised him In the act of robbing thethe charmed hour when at his com

wand all things would be under his patrolman's borne, the in
the police department recognized ancontrol.

W ChillTonic
Not Only For Chilb, Fever and Malaria

BUT A FINE GENERAL TONIC
! iMWliM, m iai Arthra Q., UaailUa.gr.

"Could you change us into , big old acquaintance.spider Goblins looking for the Fairies
she knew thut some charmed spellspiders with lots of legsT" asked one They said they remembered Lem- -

Goblin. bagen as the burglar who had terrorwas upon them and when she touched
one with her wand and that did not
change it to a Goblin she knew that

"Of course I could. Nothing easier." ized the East side over a period of sev
replied King Oberon. "Why do you eral years prior to 15 years ago, but

since that time he was believed toIt was King Oberon's work, for she
could not undo his work until his hour have "gone straight"was over.

His Peculiarity.
When he was lodged in 'Receiving

So she whispered to all of her
Fairies telling them not to be fright-
ened, that it was the mischievous Gob-

lins and that they would be sorry
hospital, under police guard, suffer

No Longer "Wireless."
The committee on nomenclature at

the government radio conference de-

clares that the use of the word "wire-
less" and names derived from It te.

Instead they urge the use
of "radio." For the general title of
a system of conductors for radiating
or absorbing radio waves use "aerial" ;

for an open circuit aerial use "an-
tenna"; for a closed circuit aerial nst
"colL" Youth's Companion.

ing from a severe laceration on the
head and possible fracture of the

One of the most rapid flights to
"movie" stardom on record Is that oflittle fellows if they could be kept In

the dell until the magic hour of King skull from the brick, the veterans ofAlice Calhoun. Her entire screen ex.
HOW HE ESCAPED ARRESTthe force said they remembered LemiOberon's power had passed.

hagen's peculiarity in the burglarySo the Fairies pretended to be very
perlence covers a span of only three
short years. Yet, In that brief period,
her beauty and talent have carried her
to the heights to which many young

Uniform of Italian Colonel Protectedline during his career almost a scoremuch frightened and the Goblins In-

tent upon their pranks and thinking of years ago. Inspector Schuknecbt Fuad Pasha From the Threat-
ened Indignity.went in person at the head of a squadwomen aspire. Miss Calhoun is aIt was great fun stayed until the sun

was up. none!to search Lemhngen's home.Cleveland girl. This Is one of her
In 1013 Fuad I, the new king ofThey found a false panel in thelatest pictures.They scampered off in a hurry when

Egypt, was nn .unsuccessful candidatelinen chest covering a cubby hole,they saw the light, but, of course,
for the Albanian throne, after havingwhich disclosed $87 in bills when theyKing Oberon had gone home long

slid the panel aside. . Clean Baby's Bowels with
"California Fig Syrup"

been colonel of artillery in the Italian
army. When he became sultan of
Egypt his role under the protectorate

Behind the wainscoting in various"Oh, what shall we dor moanedwish to become spiders?" he asked. rooms of the house they found pock

King Oberon to be changed Into any
form and they told the Queen she
was the most- - powerful among the
magic folk, and they thought King
Oberon only a pretender and not at

"You can be Hons Just as well if you of England was not always easy toets for plunder drilled and cut into the
the Goblins, for in their spidery forms
they could not give the magic signal,
the three knocks that opened the doorlike." , aT aa-maintain.walls and out of them tbey took a

One day a messenger of the Britishto their homes inside the moss-covere- d all a king."Oh, no, we'd rather be spiders with
lots of legs so we can run fast," said

cigar boxful of rings, wrist watches,
men's watches, cuff buttons, pencils Resident asked him to sign an ordirocks. With one wave from the Queen'sthe mischievous little fellow. "We and one revolver.And there the Queen and her Fairies nance against the Egyptian national-

ists. He refused. And the messengerwant to frighten the Fairies at their found them, for they followed them Jewels Scattered About,'
wand and those of her subjects, the
Goblins received their own forms
again, and as soon as they had

feast In the dell." of the Resident signified to him withsoon after they ran, well knowing The Jewelry was scattered about In'inis pleased King Oberon very the utmost courtesy :small consignments, two or three rings
"I shall then to my regret have to

what would happen and if anyone
begged hard to be helped out of trou-
ble those mischievous little Goblins

or other pieces of Jewelry being found
arrest and Imprison your highness."

much, but he did not tell the Goblins
that his power lasted only a short
time, and that they might have to
remain spiders until the nest night

in the various "woodpecker nests"

thanked the Queen and the Fairies
they ran with shamed faces for. their
homes, while the, Fairies and their
Queen flitted off to Fairyland and
were soon In their beds fast asleep.

"Permit roe," replied Fuad Pasha,did when they saw the Fairy Queen. that Lemhagen had made to hide his
"to go for a moment to my room toThey promised to be good, they plunder. N

(Unless they returned within the magic reflect."promised never, never again to go to (Copyright.) Rings and diamonds were found inhour. A few minutes later Fuad camehalf a dozen other recesses.So the Goblins called all their back In the uniform of an Italian
colonel.

Police declare they are satisfiedjjlEIIHIBIIilUbrothers to be right on time when the
Lemhagen Is the "East side burglar ne was not arrested.

"Wkats in a Name?"

Millions of mothers depend upon
genuine California Fig Syrup to clean
and freshen baby's stomach and
bowels.

When, the little one Is constipated,
has wind, colic, feverish breath, coated
tongue, or diarrhoea, a

promptly moves the poisons, gases,
bile, souring food and waste right out.
Never cramps or overacts. Contains
no narcotics or soothing drugs. Babies

YOUR- -

fllHow to Read Your If You Need a Medicine
esHA Nil ICharacterUtiJTLrtlTIJLy Tendencies You Should Have the Bestthe

Capabilities or Weak.
FACTS about 3our name; it's History';

meaning; whence it ww derived; signifi-

cance; your lucky dirj) and luck;? jewel

MILDRED "

MARSHALLtseises That Make for Success er
I Failure as Shown in Your Palm

Have yon ever stocned to reason whv love Its delicious taste.
it is that so many products that are ex Ask your druggist for genuine

"California Fig Syrup" which has fullaIffllllMlllllllllipillllllllllffl tensively advertised, all at once drop out
of sight and are soon forgotten? The
reason is plain the article did not fulfill
the promises of the manufacturer. This

directions for Infants In arms, and chil-
dren of all ages, plainly printed on botgherita In Italy and Spain, the ScotchMARJORIE

favorite was the lilting name of Mar-- tle. Mother! Yon must say "California"applies more particularly to a medicine,
A medicinal preparation that has real
curative value almost sells itself, as like

or yon may get an Imitation tig syrup,Jorle. Margaret Ethel took it to tha
land of the thistle and seems to have
contrived to make it .almost the na an endless chain system the remedy is

TVT ARJORIE, ; sometimes spelled"l Margery," Is one of the many
popular derivatives of Margaret, which
has gained a place of its own as a
separate name. Since it was evolved

.Comparison Urged.
"Is that you, John?" asked Mrs.recommended oy those who nave been

benefited, to those who are in need of it.
tlonal Scottish name. Margaret gained
vogue in England through the famous Dnbwalte over the telephone.A prominent druggist savs "Take forMargaret of Anjou. Marearet Bean "Yes," said that gentleman. "What'sfrom Margaret It necessarily signifies

"peart" and was taken from the Per fort, mother of Henry VII, and her the nature of the touch?"
granddaughter Marearet Tudor. - "Is your fashionable stenographersian term for the Jewel.

example Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, a
preparation I have sold for many years
and never hesitate to recommend, for in
almost every case it shows excellent re-
sults, as many of my customers testify.
No other kidney remedy has so large a

THE HAND OF A MUSICIAN

XX7HEN the lower joints of the" " fingers, and especially of the
finger of Saturn, the middle finger,
are well knotted, It Is a mark of
skill in musical composition. Skill In
execution of music is indicated by
finger tips that are well padded.

Some authorities on palmistry hold
that a very good sign of skill and. tal-
ent perhaps even genius in music is
Indicated by a finger of Jupiter (or
forefinger) that is bent or curved; In
rare cases, even to a degree ap-
proaching the semi-circl- e. This mark
or sign U accentuated and strength-
ened if the finger of Mercury, .the lit-

tle finger. Is also bent in similar fash-Io- n.

This shows a good musician of
any sort, but especially a pianist If
only one finger is bent, some hold, it

But the oldest of all derivatives Is there?"When Margaret " was subjected to Marjorle. Brace's daughter is nerhnna "Yes. What about her?"
"Nothing. Just look her over an(

the influence of other countries and
became Marguerite In France; Mar- - the most famous of the Scottish wom aie. - ,en so called. It was readily contract then see if you can't come home tl '

your own wife In a cheerful frame ofed to Mnlsle who does not remit Verified testimony of thousands who have
used the preparation,, the success of Dr. mind. I've Just bought myself a new"proud Malsle" of the ballad? The

surname Marjorlbanks was derived Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t is due to the fact. outfit," Birmingham Age-Heral-

Cutlcura Soap for the Complexion.

so many people claim, that it fulfills al-

most every wish in overcoming kidney,
liver and bladder ailments; corrects uri-
nary troubles and neutralizes the uric
acid which causes rheumatism.

Nothing better than Cutlcura Soap
'

dally and Ointment now and then as
You' may receive a sample bottle of needed to make the complexion clear,

scalp clean and hands soft and white.'
Add to this the fascinating, fragrant '

Cutlcura Talcum, and you have the

Swamp-Roo- t by Parcels Post. Address
Dr. Kilmer ft Co., Binghamton, N. T.,
and enclose ten cents; also mention this
paper. Large and medium size bottles
tor sale at all drug stores.Advertlsement

Felled With a Brick.
Cutlcura Toilet Trio. Advertisement .

who has perpetrated job after job

s a sign of a person who simply has
ia great love of music, while the bend-
ing of both fingers means a perform-
er of music.

A short, sharp vertical line on the
mount of Apollo, at the base of the
third finger, is held to mean, invari-
ably, skill in music. If the line of
fortune (running from the line of life
toward Mercury) leaves the line of,

life at a sharp angle, It means love
of music.

(Copyright)

within a radius of a mile of his home,
' Leisurely.

"Can your husband follow a tune?"
"Yes, but he is usually some dis

' Might Help.
"We need laws with teeth."
"Let's send a few dentists to con--

dodging dragnets and plans laid for
him. He made a clean "getaway" with

rrom the barony of Raltio granted to
Marjorle Bruce on her marriage with
the high steward of Scotland. Mar-
gery also nourished In Scotland wherf
the little poem originated:

"My sister Margery, gentle May,
Took all my little bones away."

May is an endearment evolved from
Marjorle and Margaret. Edward Sted-ma- n

wrote a poem combining the two
naOies which runs:

' "One can never quite forget'
Eyes like yours, May Margaret,
Eyes of dewy violet
Nothing like them, Margaret,

feve the blossoms newly born
Of the May and of the morn."

Marjorle's talismanic jewel Is tha
pearl . Old superstition has It that
she will be blessed with good fortune
and will win great love.- - Monday it
her lucky day and 'two her lucky num.
ber. The daisy 4s her flower.

(Copyright)
0

Beware of Boil on the Lip.
A boll on the upper, lip seems a

tance behind." Life. , gress." Louisville Courier-Journa- l.thousands of dollars' worth of jewelry
and cash. He Is a carpenter and lock--

amlth. His home Is In' the fashion
able Indian Village district

ACID THROWN UPON NURSE

Disfigured for Life, New York WomanI TTT'he Right Thing I

.
I

Vr.. Right Time jr l
Accuses Wooer She

Discouraged.

(tjBrighton Heights, N. Y. Miss Rose
Bessaye, twenty-eigh-t, a nurse In the
office of Dr. Ernest Kutcher, dentist.trifle, but it is really extremely dan-

gerous. It calls for the greatest ex will be scarred for life by acid, thrown
over the right side of her lace andercise of Judgment on the part of the
shoulders. At the hospital it is saidsurgeon, for death Is likely whether

the boll be let alone or whether it be

GOOD FORM IN DRESS

70U may have read recently of a
the acid did not Injure her eyes.

The police took up the search forlanced. And death usually comes with-
in two or three days. . James O'Brien. Miss Bessaye told theclergyman who sent a bride home

police she answered a ring of the rearo. -;

doorbell and saw U'Brien stanmng' "V '

af evening entertainments. In fact In
this country young, , unmarried girls
habitually wear lower evening gowns
than their mothers though among
well bred French women, .unmarried
girls are not so privileged. n i

Now since this is customary It is not
in bad taste, because it attracts no
undue attention and causes no nt

- : ' . .. ,

The same thing holds true In regard
to bathing costumes. ; Had women
worn the sort of bathing stilts that
they do now ten or twenty years ago,
they would have beeri hooted off the

there, holding a bottle. Then the acid
was thrown upon her. She screamedA LINE 0' CHEER
and O'Brien fled, she asserted. Not a
word was said by either. She saidBy John Kendrlck Bangs. SAY "BAYER" when you buy Aspirin.O'Brien had paid attention to her,

but she bad asked him to cease call'
THE TRODDEN WAY tag. : .". Unless you see name "Bayer" on tablets, you are not

jetting the genuine Bayer product prescribed by physi-
cians over 22 years and proved safe by millions for

from church because of what he con-

sidered the immodesty of her dress,
and another well known divine as-

sured the women of his parish that ne
would have them refused admittance
to church. If they came clad in the
extremes of fashion. .

-

Whether the styles of dress that
these priests referred to were actually
Immodest doubtless depends on the
pnlnt of view. But thai they were inap-

propriate to church is unquestionable.
To be dressed always in good taste
does not necessarily mean that you
must never indulje In the more ex-

treme forms of the fashion, but that
,u soti"J wear them never where

t y r ' ' t give offense. For Instance
it 1' t v ! i 'f-s- t loca'.lUt perfectly
( ? f r we.m-- jw-v- and oM

,i - , t zi-'- end t' "tt

Pastor Indicted for Slander.
Fort Meyers, Fla. Dr. George W.

Benn, pastor of a large church here,

beaches. 'But times have changed and
our bathing costumes have changed
most emphatically. It does not mean
thot we have grown more lax.' Doubt-

less the tightly lnced, exasperated
figure of two decades jPgo would give

formerly of Columbus, O., has been In Cclis
1 vvuiawi.C

Brook through turmoilTHE finds, the Bee, " i ;
In stress of Tempest stows
the Tree. .

Before the golden harvest yields
Tha harrow scan the patient flelda. ,

Bo why should you and I com-
plain

If we must walk the path of pain
R'er we achieve the distant peak
Where lie the treasures that we

seekT . '
(Copyright)

dicted by the Lee county grand Jury
ca three charges of defamation. He

He acne
Neuralgia
aWUaalw4

Rheumatism
Neuritis

, ":
Pain, Pain"Is under $2,000 ball. The minister Is C;:more offense to the modern taste than

n. ." .l to nave liiiyugueu uie tuurat- -
I r cf the daughter of a physician.

the rather abbreviated bathing cos-

tumes. It is all a question of what we
are used to.. I 1 r I' 'v.n try be will cave no tro

t i la jrovL".f t's iiioocenctv r "t - ft'-- cf ut 'I- -?' - em-- 1 r- -
t 4 itu i i t i ol i n ; ; , t (f t


